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1'picc. Two IK>i.».mh per tiiiuum. ui tiivttiicc, or
S'J.A'i <ti iho cud of the year. If r.et paid uu- i
til after the your expires ;?:i i.Kt.

No token for less than six otoliths. I
Money nitty l»e remitted through put t master"

it our rink.
.fob work of nil kiwis promptly executed.
Itlunkv Lawand Kquity,continually on hand,

r printed to or«ler.
Atltttrtiiteinenlit insert i »tt the usual rater
Tiik Si tan circuit to." largely over this att«l

adjoining districts, au<) offer-* »n admirable niudimut*» our friends t» oao.i customers.

Vui tlculiii' Notice.
t'/ish will bo required for *11 jb M'ork when

culled for

source- bv taxing mtrs .TJfe-sf irir of our
revolution w.»s patriot* n ,-av.id the banner i

L war ; < IC the mirit4t theirs is tyranny jbm'.i! r.'l'l erv,v.-*uw.' t« v.r banner the pirater*
J It i as that we -1 itt-1 before t)j '
vworM ! I »

If our revolution sneered, ti new Coii-t 1
fi'ileraey takes its stand among the nation" >

of the earth, prosperous atul happy, imd 1

contributing to the prosperity of others.
Tlie Corona Auatralis will shine ^nong :

the Constclla ions. The North will he
left to test 'n peace the etlieacy of those «

ideas of which ehc i" cimtiwred. l»ut if >

the Revolution of the North succeed, th<». j
world will have gone hack more degreesthan were remarked on the dial of A hay.. I
Ainerioa will witness the novel sight of '

one people ruling and oppressing and plun- *

'dering ar ether, and calling it Republican- '
vistn and Liberty 7*he heresy will he cs '

lablishcd that tin A nierican States are a 1

consolidated unit/tl Jtcrly ip.possible ofilisiutegratioftfor dstj/ <.aiu.se. Tf»P C.'oUfltitu-
tion will have been replaced hy A dA«]M)*

. isrii^ of which numbers wfll he king iu>'
rUc Northern mob theInterpreter. In that '

li)V ^9«U»Vrn poyplc would W [rifceJ seated*.tyrannised over by 1

vulgar' l»ov< foig una -S"rM'''r,<, , 1

and taxed :p»d .burdened as the Israebu 4 *

were in the.day-of Pharaoh. i

Against s^ych a rcy< lution, the most dig- *

natrons that the mind can conoeirc ; against I
sueh a despotism, the piost intolerable that <

the ingenuity t»J n.an could Ueviie. against
- eh rulers, the most odious aod d i*gust lug |
that over put iuot on the neck <*. tuc un* i

fortunate; -the South has ap|* lied to Ilea t

7c», and is standing on her deliverance. t

Where is the man, woman or child, it:' I
all otur hounds, who has uet said, and does <

not say, Jn all the energy of resolve, and 1

t'om the utmost depths of the soul Nail
the Klag to the Mast, and let n.s win the
tight or gc. Wc>wii fighting! Who is he
that does not*pu;i> 'he very idea .of yieldingthe struggle, ,v.rj toeoil from the infamythat would 'follow from the body of
death '(

And how hsv» our ei.ernios prose
euted the war, waged ag in.st uV without
authority and with evil designs? They
claim that we are their f« llew citiivtis
hut. they deny us the rights rf citizens.
Tht-v hold ns to the hardships of belliger'

- « 1 .L I .. I I I
Ann, roil triey n-nv rnr ri^nu 01 i«pni^r-r- i

outs 'J'hry view ' # i» bf>th character?,
for purposes ot s^reswion and cruelty, but,
in neither as rospecU their duties toward*
tin. Holding up a:i em-ni th- y . li'-N.-ide
Mir pr'r, they pillage farm., 9«-;'.o prints \

will ul.«o hi* rr>jiiiretl t'.cr fill AdWIBtlM
wients when the time for which th<\v iu»v hv

* ordered to he pnMiwttoil expires.
This rule will l>« strictly lelhered to.

[From the Kichtnoml Ktiijuirer.]
The people wUuin ue ;»re Fi^lifiiic.

A numerous people arc warring upon u.«.

avowing that their purpose is to restore the
Inion which formerly existed hotwoen
the in and us. The attempt thus to coerce
our political relations is relinked hv the
charter of government in the name of
which it in made. The Constitution of the
I uited States contained no power permit
ting the employment of lorcu against ;

State. The trainers of that instrument
did not put it there; nay, they expressly
declined. 11 was asked, loit iv/imi/. It
is, therefore, uneipiivocally forbidden <

ituchanau admits this. 1'd.o k demun.-tra >

ted it. 1
If, therefore, it he entice le I tli it the ae

t.iutl of the (.ar?>federate v'ale» 1. -s heeu
k outside 11 1.1 Coo: t in.tit ii .rt d rowlut m 1

ary, the :u tron * f the. Northern States i- <

r.k«'4 IhilMI-l' It tl... IIIIM.I

of n ri«vuh:tMC hv a revolution. With j.
lliU diOeri'iiCo: 'I* » '' HVdcrit'.c Slates cr i

ereised a power which i' m>t regularity
.priivific I t >r, was not nliiHjuirhed, and 1
thorcfore remained, and «a< impliedly :e j
cogiiitcil hy tin- refusal to restrain it. 1 I:- t

Northern <oivcmuieiil assert a prerogative t

which whs ».fyn*«-s«/y r*-t»**>!, and is there-
fore clearly itsMr/e-7. And with this further difference : The Confederate St a o«

have fallen hack upon their rights of 30v-

ercignty solelv for the promotion of the
safety and happiness of th- ir people -sa- 1

o.rcd objects of every govcrnim ' The\
simply r tiled from an unpropit on* part
liership. They committed no aggression
on the remaining partet-^r*.-and design nolo: <

.They des red peace wished t* leave
peace hi ho 1. .*; '« ti> carry peae.o with
oh on:. T1.1 NorthcrnSt.it *. liowc sr. ut«

Hot a.-s> rting theii separate rights, and tin i
lull enjoy nieiit of tin'ir own resource* t< 1 '

hMpninctiS and prosperity -thoy are not
saiied; hut tlu-y 5ro Uglitin r fm the adi.ai j
tagos which they have derived from eon-
Modioli with us t hir inolivr'is iihorrr- !

'theirs is rapueity. They r' icrcfore assort
dominion over us. Their i>w 11 indcj e dm me
acknowledged, the - .»<r-ail ours The 1 n- <

ion which their injf.siice destroyed theii
avarice and their lust ut power would re "

place hy the sword of eon.jnest.
It appears therefore, 1h.1t if we are po-

sihly liable to the charge of revolution, th. ,
North ' itiiin.'y is; that our rn oluti.m \n

au^ggrwwiou upon no one, and had in view
a good purpose and -acred duty ; while «

rt-otli o'1 the Novvh ccne.stt; i-.< Ure u.sin'pa
lion id power for jeirjto-e.s «}t :t<rg>ession. 1

and with design to add to tJieir own re 1

property. burn dirfcllingj and send va;
iicvLi and attnies to dcatroy us fiolt!
irtg «.s a« eiti/eus, they imprifxi noti
combatants arrest us the oliarge d
treason, and claim theright to try fur tlujl
lives those found with anna in their hand?
.Nay, going beyond the must tyninuie..
triages of the most tyrannical government*
they attest men without a charge, ami
without telling thetu wherefore, or givi ij
theiu a hearing, they hurry them away t
dietant prisons. They seise them wfil
in the pcrforuiunci ol sworn pultlie duties
They take tbein h*. night front their ter
rifted families. They (l » this without lav
ami against law. .Nay, carrying their to
re.i.itv into those precincts, hithermsecret
to the fame of a llaynau, tb^y thus arrcs
and thus imprison helpless women, am
visit upon frfetn-disgusting indecencies It
o.o thing thev Lave"*halted for u time
they have not ; --t applied the l.i.-di ; lei
the»n*havc the praise '

N't.r is i: to be suppose*- that fhchildrenhave escape the u'tciitions oi
this paternal government ! Il.ibcs ! tv<
been stopped in the stioots ol i'altitn<>te
in the arms of their nurses, because til*
colors of their stockings offended the last*1
.. II I 1 111 o O
ui ,'ir. i .iueoii> ami ins jjaiiaill i i »r «i ncral!

it Lincoln i« tvnjritijr «/ «// against us
.however unjustly -he i* bound t«» ui>
serve the usages of war. Tin- prisoner?
whom ho takes from us lie should hold as
sacred. II * should be ready to exchange
them with h . i iiev for those w he fall into
)ur hands. He n 'fv nil. .

- ussin and
11 flagrant criminal a;/: in-t -ivilizn'ion and
his race, ii he <iirc. put thei< live- in per
I. Yet In- has done it. lie h i« prisoners
n>v in I'hil.»«' ;! jd hi dungeons under ver
lief, of gfilly ami a-Wiitiii" sentence rt
loath.

It Lincoln is i>ro if" ajjafrvt t«. n*

'ferns, he is bound to accord n o-r lei;:-'
i^lits is Mirh lie has no riu-l.t r is-u.-r

my man's jpiilt. 11*- h - rpiit r.

.mjiiiI 'be inn-cent with ''< guilt V l!«
ias no rijj-b.t to mass a c »h nuuity tor the
rime of a. iir.ajpr tit v. ?. mi proceed ag»:uip
diem «f a vidiole, ^ *4* relnsh.; *

j r
nixe t-l'*»tn as a whole V lie ha- no n^lr n
irrest them w it'TlTTT* Vmplaiut and w r

ant to commit without examination, o: t>

punish without conviction. lie dm- .»!!
And no a;;e, sex, oj eon-liti-.-r of !iti
MjH'S him

l.o:/i, to» at the officer- f r.-.avy
w ho, after lon^ >c.i v n in di t int seas, were
tillri>T r*ito prison on aruviu^ home, !>
.'ail- tlo \ ashed to r« or'ti ratliet ti'.in to
heiMUie tlte a-s:tj>m <t fl eir hr< thl'e*
riiis is the wav in vvhieh the Ynrth has
Ut.iiueii some o. the prisoners whom sk

is exchanging tor those taken bv ii> w lier«
' rm Mi -n t ike pri.- iner« > t.' r-baltjlliehi'

In tin reccrit < Vdr. go Vpin t'r< persons
i MJS..U ni l rMiucii, ui«- .Northern tmv-riiiiit'iiLas-o.Tlodtli d<#u .1. claim lb it they

i«vri> trjitor ciW.on.- ami they were contrali.iiuli'l war They .»t »I. however, with
at either uni ticiple or helipenmt license

I ho deed over w hi (It th>* 'i r ii :i» nt i*v
jit m.1 am! the iimh ru.n . d with delight
was 'ur..iM> .! *> ;t 1 land*i«?> >«:_»|i
malice av.d v*.is atom**! im th.oi y ovrw
irdiee -twi ij* ili;i"- tli.it u.-u.tlK cohere.
_ rrt m ihe each "the' h.nthlv detestable

1 hoi'** has t>c> u tivtht".* ' our eondect
»f the war- .iiul our >ot;l »> ri with pride
ind gr.ititu'li as wo say it -tf t - ha« lioen
uniting .iti tr part t" jn>tity *.vr to
: at mii h atrocious iithuiii hi t > > as oui

neuo'ea aim guilty of Ho* pri> «in»rs whom
vi* liavi* taken w h.lye fev.gMu 1 as su*-' ,

Ti ll win i:<lu*> h nl played vju* part oi r«n

patiesto tie 11 sllepi.nii e. W * have promisedt«* w ake . xi.'han > « nil ! r]infev»r
lm con ten, p Hi* coiihl not hut feel we have
*ven coii«li*?ri*niJt*'' ti allow 'o I,i noun the
>ack ilinjr ai ran.'i nieiit lor t iis purpose,rhich his .shame and hi n**) ti-itiea hare
lliwii liitn to ask
We hare u.-djineu lr war *'f. women

iinl children. Wo have, with a p«jiie*rou«
Magnanimity' which has, intkmd, provoked
much iiiiiriiiitki:ig limn those nntmiir ouritflves* V. 'aht counsel id their reset* tiients,refused to seize on the citizens of
he North whom tit huritiug of Jiie war
otnid within our' line-. Ve have picen
ill these leave to ret i* W e have emiduet;dthem to our liiMiii anil delivered ihein to
iheir friends. We hav» .luts -out wives
:<i their husband* ami be man a t* their
svivci, and families to tin* homes.
W hat h is the North done/ l.e! the

[civilians viy, v» im s»*i«**d by ire rchery or

by virtue of ;u*' ideiit, n«iw*litnguish :ri *i e<r

prisons. 1.1 t (' .1. l'atilklier and let \r*
tin K. .t'mith, and let others lilt) thote .-ay

wlei rituf p t-. r.**nf.*r that ar-'uui'' "I
h*"'ir stewardship vvlii<-3i honest inmi i*cel
o he due. were perfi limttflj eeif.cd and
iiiprisi'irmd. Their l'.*.»!:hy to tin srnt.

h**ut of Vinor kIiouIiI have heen a shield
mJ oani»l^y» sacred ...*> a flag of truce

,iu' Olrv has .vknowh, jged it with a felon.fcl'l
"M.c SlotiH TlciH enormity is fresh in thi

mhh oind. '* drawing down thi
ionsure* si4' tiic *cr'"* th<
vaters the indigna..'' evlatm up
,l|ttt«t i^ zrirne a^ti.11*' Jitunaitt i. \ e*

ion* Tery cooliv. and \v»'h wliat .ttsciowt
>)abfTntion the .-to*, is recO'deu1 and with
rh.ii* drlicht tin.- f -'at ..vet' ih" 'aucy "I

harbors forever »i -irryeil ana a j'sjopli
forever ru. i-s'.' 1 the clot that diah^li

* I

ca. v^j 11tl»f rtilory #!"
whom l,,,y """ h- to bring bt»«;k t;» their
' irbvaee, or is it as tli««ir enemies? I>o
they seek to »/ ' i while i-r» Lc.h.hi» v; the
de.v.iv either to / o or to ro/»y>/rr!
W l.a' atrocious frtliy; \V.n' foolish atroe

ity! The f'loiudoswh' Shrank from th«
brutal wooing of the nblvnid Orion, wnp

sheltered i v the gods fr-ow his pursuit hi
being establish?'! as t)r;ost beaut-cou
soustellation r.r i| .. sky;- thus speaks tbi
fable I'ndcrth* fuw r-of Keaveu wo wtl
;r».»ko it prophecy, and prophecy full! Iled
Sooner rHa11 unite.with the North again
we would wed tho dead , and tl.e though
of In ing subdued try a liwSiviti.-:! so hid>

awakenr 'He u'"0. t or.' '. on'

7 men( and the utmost energy of opposing '

I- war.

i- Such are the people who are necking to
it tmbdu* us.such a faint picture ot their
r enmities We do riot produce it to inflame
i the. pulsion of hnte, but to increase the
1 energies of resistance It is our t/uti/ to!

t, remember, and oiteti to review, the ^r< at
I, issues which are at stake, lev, our ctti
> should forget, and should therefore lani)guish. We are fighting t«»r everything
e that k pi-oplj dread t >ur resolution is

confirmed our zeal is quickened, and our
souls arc tired, by every element o1 disgust

r cu the character ot our enemies, and by
. cvoy circumstance «d tyranny and every1 device of malevolence in their conduct,
t They like him <>t old wlio had bet
t In? reason and was possessed <d n dovi'
i le t us u it imitate them ; but let in reaist
, th' m, by laud and by water, by mountain

and by valley, by titi'l t and l<v .lay, itwinterand in summer, in heat and in cold,
prosperity arid in advCts'ty in season

! a id out of season! I.et in mist th< :u as
a duty we owe to the meiiiory or our lath.. r-. *u our inairltOod and dij»uily, to the
affection we bear t-. our children, at 1 .oj a

duty to mankind!.on such a cause out o>i»l
should never flit' and nir success can never
!... doubtful. j 1

Tin* lolltti at I'ort lioyul.
The I'ort Koyal correspondent of the

New York. Commercial Advertiser ojVes
tl»e follotvinj» account of the \ aiik.ee ope
nti'W'S in the Cotton business at I'ort !I yal

'

The Horrors everywhere »' two districts
It work collecting, I lit;^ and rolling cot
ton. Thousands of them have been set at
their task, for which they are paid at tinrateof a dollar tor every hundred pound*
thev deliver. They labor with alacrity I
under tins unwonted-*!intuitu; various as-

*!-»:* at-d clerk* have b. ett appointed
to oversee t l.en performances, and though
thev need to 1-0 coi.M~Y.tly directed and
A illl'iltll' in Hi i»r.»d V».? »W»i il v.t

work is reallv {gotten nut ot them. "I'llis
is ] tvvot b; the t if "' hat, 'u 'c-'s than
three days. W'.T '. n rH < 1' cotter,
was put a burin I the steamboat which J<

/»..»«-paided '.''>1 Nobles ; all this cotton 1 ad
been baled by the negroes tlmm-elve.s, and
tlie hajt* ir «!» bv tbeni it was then con

veyed to the var'n-us laiiJiuos. at ct
whio* '"<» i .i vt if 'TYe supf>'.y ot

I baos h.tviuo been incomplete -force thou
1 Sau l -and ba^j v . iv -applied t-t em, ami
the e Im-1 t' 'he fr-'t -j !:i -» ! in flat
boats, then rowed out to tin stt .uc^r, hii<!
.»oain rer.:> ved P. the declr, he tore th» la
b«os of tin* blacks were Complet. I The |
oM drivers were jfiwte roily retainod to tiii|j
out t4.< ban--f .i <' > ritio then v t> M e

pla es vl.ere *h. ir bil r ws re-ji injThe atnor.nt of cotton. taken from eaeb j
plantation ifrvarefully ascertained, each bit;.' t,
i- m uk" with the former owner's initial ,
ami an ac .unt kept both with the e«ta e |
ami with the negroes, so that at anv* time I s
the 'loverninent will be able to compen | tl
sate .mv of the owners who -hall piov»» to ,

have been loyal. 1'he cotton found on ,,

these 1 11 ibl »a- is \ ell L'oWII. «.i sa ,i
pcrior ouslity; it is worth i" c< nfs a pound j

I on the islaml and "

> cent? in New York |
It if in ordinary* times sent almost e\c!u p
iv* lv n b'ran,-v- where it is mixed with H
ilk and < ttoe o>« !*; its texture is of the .,

fiin-st nu.'.iit} ami its culture r«.s mi ire- the i

greateAt and most constant care. There )(
are inline* - : ijuaiiiitn J ,,f n < , | -mred in .

the cotton hoi.ses ot ihes isl.ii.d-. tva re v<
even has bee.li «: i-< Vered *h ill was aiitic'i (
p.\*i d; at lea-t 8T,<K" ,m n worth are 1 e- -j
iiee.*? to have l-ni nlr«v*dv secured. I

Sinn: the ue^rocn tiar« d: covered that i,
they will be paid for their exertions, tln v

, have brought it s« no.that w\i buried in
i.i »»*. » i. \r .. » i» 1 * .
«i » »* , .ii.-4 i«..iv i» arv w
te preserve triii obtain as much as pw-ifdo
i haw heard some instances of their t

ing WiT'liing in atlvaiico when th.-ir ms«- ,,
? N r.* or the rebel soldiers contentplated an\ |
new bninriti^tf. . ,,
As for the ginning, most of it is t. he j

dene in New York ; it is the opinion of
<! use who have ch.U'j£C of trie work, that
it can he learned with ejne in a day by an\

workman of ordinary capacity, and th. M
labor is bv no means arduous Here it ,
will reijmre engineers and eugiiKM. as well
as gins, and necessitate a whole corps of
assistant over.-fter.s, t".r the negroes are ut- tl

terlv incompetent to do anything without v
inccs-ant supervision.
A rKOimstriON- Foil AN ArM1STIi-» '

In tho Maryland Legislature, on the
Uth inst., Senator l ierv submitted the '

following preamble and resolution, which
were read and referred to the (V mmlttoe 1

on federal rein- sir;
V it t R4.AS, the horrors acii devastations "

of war are ever repulsive to the Christian
heart, and op. r ally and particularly ^when the war is waged between brethren, ^wi.o u'c commanded in tl < simple hut
nlforting language <».»l's inspired Word

to love out aiiuther and whereas, ov r\
*

» hum ratio moans i f tirertiug ml'ict-, and
, arresting them when begun, ought t» h. r.>-

'

sorted to in a spir't of civil,v.. d humanity:
i at-.d whereas, notwithstanding our ttnlal

terirgdeteriiiiioition tr> maintain the sanctity
.ilia iis'i.v inimiuv ! ui» < ntoil at evere

hazard, ami t«» Mippri hs the unholy robel1ion reared against it, we are not without
f j hope that the sad .irol inel.mcholv c*pr.ri..fthe pa.it « ear has "prepared the

htfflTts of tliu.se in hrir" agiiiist the llnv-
ermni'iit <>t the I nitcd Si »tes tr, liien !u

' vor.ihiv *0 fair and ju.it prepositions of an

adjustment t»i' existing <! 1 rt- I* on the
hasi.» of tin- restoration of urity anrnng
all sections of t'u I'nion; there fori.

f it>'$<>/!"' / />>/ iht iiiii} ri,u,. of'

1'if ifntt* .,f Afiiiyl'iit'l, That the J'rrsi
r dent of the I * iii:! Status he requested to
1 present *o the J're.sidoiit of the t'onfeder
! .itft Muter l f lor an armistice for

i, lij't. <»r tl.< i irrposo of HleOting an

t amie.ihle .vljusticcnL of r>»r national difli
.jIt upon the lu. ir < ' ; n e«t:.r- r»wfora-

t.oti th ' iror

From t'if Sot: rluri ; i» 11 .irxl Kireivle
Tin; soi.iMi:irs motiich.
'Neath t!i<* hitiluw i :lt< »«j !"-1ro*Iiiiln- Ii>11 lioincrti-dd ur k
Shv is kneeling *' e is kri.-ulir.g.

In the twilight <1 iin .iixl dark,
Unit hor iilk<*u tresses whitening

l.ik* the siiit> upon Ihe U'ii.
la tin- furrows. vli the furrow*. *

Where tlx- r-iscs usi'ii'fi. I '

She is parsing. paiiiug onwnil.
TKr »>ieach ilhilv duties run,

Vtxi tlx- step is never w-ury
Till eiicli tiuily i:»-k i- done

Wat the tear* are falling, falling
I.ike thee ileu iiju'li the le i.

In tlx: furrows, in tlx" furrow.-".
W iiere t lie .1 n*od to he

Slic hat'i t'si»I i ! »». n

Since the ansious fiiinmoi I'Ktt »,
With the " indue band of martyrs."

l<e ( .. ,i..|iJi»r mother « fnme
Sin- i; Mf 11 :t it wt-itry, wi-iring

^ea'h lie: Iih:It.utf)-: --d » e.
Vl't till* deep. deep I'llHIItll'l «<ul»,

'Mil* v*i(|»lH ill ill flow ;
K-»r she govlli lit in pluaditig
From her n'.vii beloved one.

T<» loitir of/i»r -oldier'* mother.
To t-intf ofl-r ttii-thor i» tun <

i<
SI,- in kueel-t g she is Knoel.

In thp twilight dim uri'i dark,
'N 11li tlip shadow "I the roof tr-«-.

In tin- little homestead ark.
n nh ti.-r tlnn hand- clasping. trvntVdiilp.Like ii reed np«n tlip iti»»r
With her wim lip" breathing -brnthmg !

Lik«» n shell upon the shore.
W it It the tear drops dripping, dripping. (l.ike the dew upon the l< h

In the fui ro-v*. ,.h tIt furrows.
Where the r..--- 11 ->ed to be

T ii v are fining .1 r*
Like the silver 111*"-. 1 tried,

V " till- l|l others ol 1 « mil try,I'or their vnun'n purtf-ed;
They ar»- settling round In4 altar*.

In k I'fiwti ot -t irrv light
Y.if the ro<e* of tle-ir Me uity.
Hut the 111 .tlier jewel- bright

So .-lie heed d not the tailing
' if the -n » drifts oti her head.

V<r the 11 .i- !» -> n tsele** dripping
<M tl. b'Mvi i dt -p.- shod

I' >r h!ii I en- Kar'h - little w ivsni*.
Hut » soldier » camping ground,

Wi»h it* « >! 1 and chilly winter,
i ml i's 'ir y anting round

And she spree-Is I ite . fragile ati****,
i'ritnti.ifig hrighi liu "pi 1 it lamp.Hitching I >r 1 \ pitching lowly.Like the soldiers n- the camp!

Hii' in Iti-iiTen -oh' in l!eayet>,
Where the ro*e- r't - r trj>',

V'Tere the narrow turr-.w- in-*»r.
*-.>r the -mew m* ever laid

i ike 14 >et|tl fl'-l ot glory.
Kneeling 1 v* a* llaareli .- gal*.

With the noble * itid ! martyrs,
~ I... 11 ll... - 11... ll ,»...- .......

HavirMHrli, I S.",J. Montr t
w

Kr.ui- (if York rirVun*
i i i iv < r I lliert

't incu Aiher Mi huihand 1 f t^r.e«n A ic

>.ii, wh »«. x; ».ith «* ki nounee-i,vAi» born
t It .'nit. on the 'Jlithri! \ u.'MJt. ) S ll(
!« w.iii the sec nnl sum ! Krneat. dulcf ot
a*o ('ub>ir_' 'i'lth. under wh i-f iinmcdi*
ti- personal surerinteuJonce he received
tt admirable * Iiif'itiiiii. which hf c.nnplet
1 1 \ ;tfto11 i it/ tluj I'diversity .it 15 >nti,
i.rn.;' three 'N'tc.il senimH In .Ixrlv.
S."5s, hf visit**<1 lli|f|.in i, in on pain with
eopold, Kin^ "t Ht'l^iutn, nini spent sotue
ihiv at the O 'urt >>t tli>i youthful tjucen,
tul in N.iv.Miit.fr. 1S.°I8, it was t'< riii.*! 1 v
miftitiff.l tu tin* privy r -titicil, hv tin;
)iif. ii, that »h<- intended to torru :t tuatri"<in«l alliance wit}" I'ril'f' \ iberf
*frft I t«! I« 11 t f*M. p\_iilv j n jo-itv. K'.;

| ' it. »Usp.;n*e by t . <lnor.ii:* . n

ratlioti.'ii* of the mini-* rial « -» .!
In; n»-irriiii».. was .- hint ni! I'.rhrtMrv
<»th, 1M" I"or the pur*. »' ot" r.'ti.jfrin/
iin pcitxTtly inW. :>finl.Mi'. the mutiifir. nt
iftsi.nil til .wan. f «»t > 1 .* I,'"> ) per v- ir
r.n m.iU to him l>v I'ariiainent. Hesides
.hi. h, in* w *« i tiui i n vrshal, Kni^l t ot
l«f t «.*rtf r an 1 other « 'dent, (' i|..n*:l of the
hiailier <.iiir.l«, ..ml tie held a number >>.

ther lucrative or hornm; abh. » [.ointments
le wit :. n an > t ret';..-! t-v. and ati:iootuplislir.1musician and ir .u.;ht*inaii
". rbikidfi hv hi» po-ition to interfere in
n titics, lie ocoupn i himself with snper

,i.. ... » i.:- -i. :i i_
n * Hiix, nr « 4i*v.» i| »'| Hi."* VII U« lit' II.

1'iu- pro;»re.-s of tin' art- and science*!,
ml oeiieral philanthropic subjects sn.-h as
ho wollin^K »! the w irlkiiij* class- «,
jiiiurv arrangement.-, etc , .»!.*< er m.joi!
Uentioii. ll<- w t.- patroit mnl president
if numerous charitable ii fli'litioii-, in
rhieh he t<» »k u persons' interest. A'iesifblit of the lefy if \ fti, be Willi*chief promoter <1 tin: gr< it exhibition
if 1851. Similar exfci Wit ions, contin *d to
utivy production*. h i i be«i» lonjr held in

iiin, Kf»n»«c!s, and even in Muilche»twr
lei other t .wnn of Mu^Utni. Hut when
he.Miea >f h >hhtij; <iu> in Loudon w.i.i - ip
;e>te. 1 to F'rin \ ert, hi readily accept

ii'. iiei /e il iu.iin co «! rated in tin
cllelD' '1 extending it "'I trie w I >!, Verb!
he popularity which. f< r a lone fun , r..

i.el enjoyed with ill c!a-ses, was for a t>rie!
pace iver luudei ;i. I Sr.,a, when rumors
»»»rr ccrre»e an >n ; the opponents '

Turnout that 'be IVno.e tee, an undue
uteri"-", in politic.i! afi.tir.-, ami even held
teri.uuinication- w'tb vont; iennan courts,
which we.e prcjud ciwlto Kit/limi interestl«that the tr.ini.-t rs though; t t eees-wry
,o clear up all doubts by an explicit dridxl
»f the report from t ii ur pieces hi Tarlm
reft I'e <>»" noted, in a enrntrv of
icientili' aoriculii :i-"s. f. . fi spirit witli
(thick he oar tied out a^rictiitural experi
no iiIh, >»'d I ' iru if stock has been
frequently «il :b en ami *:.iiiie«l p ixes
As it pntren of art. l'rince Albert ha?
JtMti n t it -/ »* t - r \ ..'liu.!

" - 1" '

Srii > <Vsi n I'lll M We h:»% f >cci|
h:rr. -«l,c>i » 1 tiw m « tr .?* ?»: 1 .... :

:!(ii of th»» ronumlrum ;»iMvh.\ in 1..-'
I'ri'lm h (' urifi tin* > TnirOri'n>
r^-niihlirhtMj tli.it th< .i»i*w.'r in*** '»* «,T'
j.rr< iati'il

Wliv id .* **r.i 1 ik^ n -tl.f* nlo-M*or?
< i V f It H}>'

I.tfk'r 'i '.<1 , h« ' i i >

mil ' >n th<- 'i, r

The .\«'WS|);i|irr« «»4 (be SoiKh
:in«l (Ur "Asiocliitrd I'rfM.
Since the war r», the enlistment ol'

"ditors and the scarcity of money have
oombinud to decinia e the daily newspapersof the South There is, however,
some consolation4*^ the frightf ul mortalitywhich has taken place among the journals
in the marked increase r ri^or ami enter
prise exhibited by those whicli bare survived.b rocptihg 'inly the department of
e'egraphi news, the I'rewof the Southeri. States is certainly, «t this time, far

ill' re vcluahle to th<i f'eopic than ever before.This Improvement is the tnore cred
liable, inasmuch ns it has been effected ir
the face of difficult.e3 and eriibatrns-uidut*,
which have sprung Out of war, and the ex-
.in .11 which can scarcely be appreciated

y.v ti.f.: win arc unfatnilifcr w;?h'tHe bu
MiMHca of journalism

Th tt the despatch*-* with 'wh.oh the
reading public, from lliehfnnnd to New
f Irleans, is dailv edified arc generuNy e'thfcr
talc, untrue, exaggerated or unintelligible,
has not, thus far, been the fault "f the
t.nwrspapers 1 hey ate compelled by cu«

fiJtti'ar.d competition to become the vehi
le< of the intelligence contained in such

trashy telegrams as may he sent to them,
and, tor this questionable privilege, theyhave to pay heavily err ugh. Hut it is due,
no !»m» to ehcfrselvcs rl an to their readers,
that the leading journals of the ConfederateStates jbculd at one-- -unite, t«» organisej r ore satis!..ctorv syntvin for the diffuse.nof t.'log'rrH" news

I'reviooa r.- the dissolctiW: 'of the ' nion,the New N orl papers, having clubbed
together «i»» ler ti e name of the ' \ksi i;itedI'r. ss," were in the h f> t « irpersing
to the Southern pr..s, through an air*-nry
at Augusta, some e,mt* tfv.nibs of the

of which tl'i'v daily ? .is*h <rd a full
rural t< their vrwn rcad'rs. 'The intelhj'lii-i' from Liverpool by the Kurop.an
steamers. aluuys a matter of great interest
in th« Southern cities, could only he obtainedthrough the New York A*«i«ciaciations.and thus, our newspapers having
practically no n'tern itive, were obliged to
submit to charges altogether disproportionateto tin- value of the services rendered.
When the b-iuUi' r>cnten( came, and the

coiiununi'at.'e'i with tin- North was broken
off, e-.c might hare imagiaed that this pleas.nitli.ttl ainite speculation would bar* been
broken off also, are! that we should have
teen left to effect, as best we might, a new
arid more economical arrangement. Hut
the Augusta agent was considerate enough
to relievo us tr.nn til embarrassment, bv
-Hidden-1}* transforming himself, one fine
morning, into the principal, and by puttingtorth a modest announcement th*f tlm
" Suntlf > t s.vf V:ti-1 I'ress" hud gone to
i':i-hmoitd Ivi this arrangement, our
i"-v.why 'Tif o-oiai nature,
rvad»'v acquiesced: ar>! ever since, thev
have l»« paving tor a 1 v Kiich of the
itrWii ai 'l rumor* « ! nl ree SiWhefn cities,
the same * n uint of money for which,
form *rl> . t h< v «<tc graciously permitted
to shara in th-- magnificent privilege* 0j'
the "Metropolitan-1'ri of Ne« \ ori
Of the cl irn«:ter el the despatches prepar-df V the He-iiniiuodaUiig "Southern
A>< K-ution I'fosi," our readers have duilv
.no] pauitul illustration.*. They know

11 r liable ' Thev ir* swar<» of the persistent.iiol un lterable, yet cror fresh and
interesting tacts thit n^res* in ».

Sr,,t 4>.>ion today.'' slid that "there i*
t.» thu.;.- «« the c iw:[i

" Thevunderstand pe-t.-ctly t'.at it c*" rf a re.«M»
in }- rf..t.t ti iture is Ht-lijnR telegraph"!

tiS tf e d iv itt \* ,t ha* reaeht 1 o- throughif hiOf d e ai f **> Itut thej. have M t
i'ni .» * pi tttinilv ofpprecmting MJk tiie
i - ot"th' ' .* »hcn. They
s. » ot in'"- r«e»«I, z~ vr- v»»», t»U
i 11 1, hat th< irz< f : femfetn'.m »r t of

Is' v> I'oilil hud -esel'.ed in a dist'essing
cisu.'dty to i chicken They hare not
received. :m *'e h tve. T.t 'f r? tot** and
New V 11 eeir.pliir.nnti of the men-to?:"
Ha .-he 1 to !J ve ih% wires tt nttrcgpenae
!»\ the courteous "Associated I'resy" Nov
did the\. * > -« the news of Knplnini'-s demaidfor Ms SON and Sl.UiM.1., had
reached the South, enjov, w»'h »is, 'h<«
ecstatic Jiiim-nt >t th- A ii< v

}(,-!, i. bow S. £hll\ t»r< ii S l)i« lliariliiif
V an- these ii <»id- nt i' > I'a'ili j.-, de
ityhtft.1 -r- thfy »- r * '..IVI had * pl.fe in
these coiuiiitt5, which fhev were incur? t>
tei »rii lii niaiiv i | the interior ;
I! i e v hire o'tti illv at reared Mot v«' il,the' \«s.i« into ii" is itidli v»*r>g >r iCh
oheip v11 <».d ntin»eii'. ' i- pi 'one
r r the urn il- td tin - u.h t» t»» t» .tt in^
iirratejeiiieitti t >r u t rtr.aiietit, extendod,
hettel ol^allized. Ullil, ht ti.e HXIUO t mf,
III I" eOoijol' li'.e 1" 'V j upen v

.4 iiim il(i|c,
* r. Irish trail attend no h t.»:aV«*r meet

in^r for the Its* time, whs much astonish
ed end i">. led vitha'' lit the manner of

jiship Hitvirjj hvn told that thibrrjth-
-.> «>« »»!(' N*C :< IIJ.t.v t tn»

vpiiit. hi' wk» 1 lh» preceding with in
cr<a.*ipe dhtguot f.»r their "hayth.Tn vi\
ol aorvhip," till a y<<ung t^uarker nr.**? a»d

' .mtneiiced ."ulfinnljr."Bretkran, I hare
married. "

' The dtioM ye hev 1" interrupted I'a:
I'he (Juakor down in conftrei'in, hut

tin- fpirit Minted I'at n«i taTtS'-r thr youu^
inin lutietereJ eouragr and iiTo'eo groond
n ^ i ir. ,

" Broth r«»i\ 1 hrve married a daiightic
V the l./.rd."

l h< Jiip *'- "h That!" mid 1'iit. "Ri/!
.t'i! a .'<< »' *vhri before i'll re*
veur Ifirtl er in-luw

in V.r.ghehman, r«- i»wingHt «ur egiri':
ifii v i.-t iii miner, observed some o' nui
-ari'le?.- mddiers w»th wh'l<) tli^»« «*i th<
sir at oj their bree* hen, and he saito fbaiin
lp«rd,tliat the Yank rev would' tfigh. if the]
riw fUi li nights. "< t, raei <»i.r ilcTietal

h1' \ vde'l r. vf t»Oe *h- h*.. V 'fell
mi ll

"

«
itm Arp'a iJHt.

r<- AHB UNklloK*. K,»« AT T" .JUINUTO*.

Sk.NTI HVlLLr., J any Wary
I l.th 1802.

,,Mr. lu>KUotiN, Sck: in the spring of
j the year. I write you a letter from my na'tire sile, a.skiri fur a little more time ii;
whitch to diapurs. I told you then that
20 day* weru't enuf.that the thing koud-
inC he did in that brief interval. You kan

' '»ok bak and s«u 1 war right. We tried jour durnde.-K all summer to kotnply with
'your skedool, but a* you kept eallin for,N"f»lunteer.> «lur r'lerykce fJeorgy 1'innk.rata
I kep cotniii out frotn under their clay root-*. |'I hey slfv.k thoinstelves and spit fire, and
woulnd t go back so long as the Whigs! wou'd rend e»u ihe news abdnt this tuxs

Mr. Ah" Linkhorn, sur, the"spring 1»av
ehed its lfagrjnsc. the summer are 'overi and gor-e,th« ya'ler leaves of oiYtim h*v
kirrrad the ground, old winter are slcbbwr;in hi* froth on the yearth, but we have net
bei'ti able to dispurs aa yit.me and the
bt; vu Started la.n may to 8« e vuu personally.Litd ax fur an extcnsLum "of your brief
1'hurlo, hut we got on a bu-it in old Vir-
gitiv, about the 21st ot duly, mid like to
hnv rbl run ova by a pa-<srl of fellers
rn. in a fobt ra<*« troui Hull run to your
mtv. .\rit-r mat, w* tr:t d to git to you'tythe Potemak l(ivtr, but Mr. Whiting fed
you vreru't runniti that raasheen nt

y»r»tt'iif*. We next wont to Mr.* Harper"?Kerry; to take the Baltimore Kail Hoa-1,bfi* *! kttudu't frcd the komfaktor, ami
k.ir* aotftnivi f-'afe, arrd folk* ?ed youwerti't rurnin'that wlKh«eti much. We
tin t ln/vtotniYer f« take at!ocl«i,r*.<faoe pn
the kjnal, hut a dartn hied broke. Sfid the
water war low. and tieut'f&l .lacknon eed
you werii't riTri'n that' i*tchc£n

(

thi/ Arter all that, we cum bak,und tho t
I we w.r.Id get t'abben Wilkn to ship ua
over, but Mr. Ben net .-rent un word th«
t'ablx-n had quite a not tario lite. Mr.
Suard made hiui quit, to p.isnity an old
KngliMi Bull that wan a bellenti and pawer.dirt in the air, Mr. i.itikhorn, nur, it' that !
Bull are of the same nt«»k an tho one yourfolkn need herein duly, lie are dangerunand will hav a bad effect on your popularlinn. Yutt'd better circumscribe him atore
he hurtn Monebodv.

Mr I.iiikltoru-.Sur. what are voir!
taltorj it doin now a duvs? I hcar'ti 'JVUIt-id <juit runiiiit their tn.iaheen, owing'to a
thin crop <>!' cotton. Kf you would put
fw- et ile in your Kaktorys they wouldn't
ru-t while utandiu idu' 1 war glad to
hear v..u had got enuf cottonat'fVrt Ktyyal
to do yourn and Suard* taiuihes. The hoy a
-ay you got euufhi make sj trtx-ny shirt? a- jFalstut had in his company.

Mr. Link horn.&ic.how »5o-yov: cotfl
on with )tur stont'f.cel.dv it pry «»7.pen-i
srs.are it a sate in r a stationt.Cruld 1 git
JVystok in it at a far price;dunt youthinkits most too fur to haul r<>kw,and wont it
itnpof-riah new Knglatid sila to take th<roksoftOn it
Mr Ab*- l.inkhorn.Sut-.th»i ldth *r

tlie atiniversiry of the day when (teorgv
ton- hereself frantila'.ly 1<k>s from the abo-
li.-hun die nasty.1«-w hen she ripped her star
trom oft tlo striped rag. and spred a rew
shirtin to the br«ere. We kalkulate to
s.»'«*brate that d»y. and 1 am othertxed to
invite you and Mill Suard over, to partake
of our horawhipalities. Wxr's Hamlin?:
I alh.v* as hew he's dead, or 1 would ax
hi in loo l.et rne kno if you and Suard
arc comin, so we <-a«- tix up and swap a lie
or twe * ith v.ui Kouldn't you ail rum
along with M;t»: when'he makes that adai.eehe's lieeti ti .lug ab«-ut So long?MfIt- g ruUr »'liften with you wh*n youtsiii,\nd a kleaii shirt 'wo. IKa vou chaw
tcbak.-r.' We've got S"**ne that's good K!yhaw-d, and Mr. I'jviis gave hitr. a whole
warehouse at Kiclunond.
Mr i idihorn, sttr.'T wishyOU'd at Banks

to send uie a ko- fish Mole eats are bad
around here, and wo want something to
d- ve cm a way Hf yru bring Hunks or

t'rkayune Mv.tler with voc, yot needn't
bring th< i'od.

Y'rurn till deth.
HIM. AW

r S \t hwr's. Kreotnoutrt? 1 hearn h* 'd
" lie V i"ip«»'' t

I diTCmlkfinlriMr kj the
,\ oil ti went,

i.'l'ne £ *. l.ouis Kejejldtcan, aihiding to
f'r e M-w v/ S uthern trade bv the Wrtt«?n
lirat-s ot the l.irr oln government *» <*

See what awtullv d-^oliting rcsUlttkaVe
to'.lowed the cessation of that commerce.
I'g,. W'ertvm ^Utc ot Kurope ere 'tremblingtindnr it. Our *»wn North'ttiotuentarib.k'-e'itted by a demand for army aupiton-*, does not teel it, as it w<ll by and bv.
But survey the West with no choice of
in outlet to Kurope tefve through New
Vork its pfodnota lit halt their former
price In t'jot, the fanner of the Went
-.an f arrcly Twrse produce at currerfI

! privs-ii The grv.« yield of his tarm would
not pav the "WagcW ot the hands necessary
to raise »' No part of the I'nited S'sJtes
is mot' ntfti;:ted by the Cessation ot the
Siutb -sri trade Men now sec the falla

cr h'! those theories th:it helixsltwl M.mfl.
111 industry, and tin? importance of-Ssufk-r<I'mimrnf with it, to the r"»t of' the

I rited States. I,fi us pive voir.- aredif
».» »t»e men who. while AUritaiTrtng a ny*tiu:
*vl»t«*h, through le^ral, hn« been Id Up to
'ho u impairing odium, toavo Fiido tint

-m productive ot to ninny arid great
t .>'irtiti» that the withdrawfi of them hat
- nt fear and tretnblny thrrvg-h th-r na\tlons

"

The 'iucitiniti (ia-cftr. fulnisW# a rarj
important tact in regard to the extent tin
Northwest in tmfferisg hy the cutting off o1

r the trade ot the Shmth That paper <e.+U
> unties that there xvrll he. a surplr.i of 80,

' »jao, i» in tliut ncrtu-?. &
r tho I'nitvd J'laU** this j«ar 8ho*k tl»»
, m mirk*.'t Tiot bv opfn^U Thii
r * :l v !v * .ia t'iiU»ot IG,0Cm>>00o *t

fhr itftn >jf btooa «k»0«.

mmijSm." lT~n I*
j 'Claims for Puymr-nt* Dae to

Deceaifd fkotdlenir
The following- c^r'.'uiarwill be of interest

lo the fWrrtllio? and reprMonetises of?be deceased eo! fiers the Confederate
artnv

»< i s .» r

XKejaway D^^tmt.MT,Sr'cv&ti X.c.fiir(V* Ur*ic»,f>ccember 1*0/ 1801.
Rfjubiliom for the J'uyment of Claim* farArrrart of I'ny J*uc to Ikccc**il Soldim.

1st. When an administrator i»
appointed, the payment muni be made tosuch administrator,. upon hi* filing in thisotfi.ee l!i« nroner

t r v> vise vicriunder seal of the Court.
2d Whore the amoHnt due exceeds on*h-tudred dollars, admin istrat-.ou will be re.quirerf. otherwise not.

( ^ ,When there is nc adrui'-ietri.^^Jcsrtnetitwill be made.tirst, to ti.e widow,"second.'to the ohild or children, (of, Uminor, to the guardian producing the propercertificate under the seal ofthe Court;)th:rd, to the father; fourth, to the mother;tilth, to the brothers and sisters; and lastly,to the general heirs.
4th. The elaiiaing he:r mfist produce''his or her affidavit, and that oi two dialaterested persons, stating"vie relationship;and that there is uo other person entitledto claim. For ie«tar-eef if the tlaimaut be

a mether, the affidavit roust state that therais living neither wife, ch.ld nor father ofthe deceased. The magistrate administer'the oath should certify to the crd^iji'tv of the witness, and" the ClerV. of theCourt should certify, under seal, that heis such a magistrate.
t>Claims, prepared in {fcmpilahse >»Uh theforegoing ins'rOptions, and transmitted Cothis office by mail or «therwise, will receive

as prompt attention as the press of businesswill allow.
W. II TAYLOR, AuditorI concur in and apprcve the aboveLEWIS GRIGKR, Comptroller]n«tember 30. 1961.

ytwwtinp oi siavfi.
The "Senate at Washington has phased "a

bill in relatr'm to the arrest of slaves bythe"-officers oftfc" I "nited States army or

navy. Original' * !t contained the followirig
. . «

.Wktfftl ofEfr^s in'the military serviceof the Cnited States have, without theauthority of lap. against the plainest dictatesuf jt-'stios ard humanity, caused persons,claimed rs fugitives fron serrieu orlabor, to bo *t'z«d, held and delivered up;and whereas ucheouduot has brought discreditup'U our arms, and reproach up*-nmi r 11..*

The statement m tha preamable wat
*a:d to ba srntrue by:the -st&b&tionistf ana
vra.s efcitted. "Fhe'btt; tfc'afcs.***£« £ contains
nly the fdltvfbr.g prevision
That it shall be unlawful for.iV.v oflW*in the tr.ilitary'tr tfivml serviee of the UnitedStates to any person, claimed tobe held to service or labor by reason ofAfrican 'descent, ta be /»*ued, held, detained6r delivered up to, cr for tny parsoftclaiming strrh service or labor; and anyofficer so offending shall be discharged froiltservice, ar.d be forever ineligible to anyappbitttttiftt it the military tr naval aer|vice uf'the I tilted States.
An Ihtu:t>k£S3lRLK KafoRTaa..A letterfrotfc Washington to the Cleveland

l*tnindra?er, gives the following incident
rv illustrate the desperate determination

j of repot tors totfetain-fvU particulars of everyiraportadt cY*tit
Col. fibWr'e 'fCnrral ter^btShiei took'place at Mr. Webb's. The friends, thehonorable* and the military filled the hosts*,and reporters w#r* shut out. Now camethe tug of war One reporter'e effortsalore 1 will g\ve a* a sample, selecting thevictor in the case. Having failed in aU *1other efforts to Mt in, he brassed it up tolenefal MeClellan and asked a pars. This

" «s rcdrculots, of'Coarse, as it "was neither>h?rii !LinV ho*a* nor funeral, and rapocv-r was sntbhe-f '"ff he g«ws to Oe«. MarCi'v,Chief uf M "C1-*lUtCs staff, and was as
cavalierly treated as he deserved Roundthe hou-»» ho gcoa. ard fending the oanaipr>*tmt contraband, givu-s him a dollar to
shoot him down »Ve '1

...» .r nuiv, wnr» |r*.nc thr.uigh larder and lobby he creep* I
in the md« of the parson. But he dare not I
u*e his pencil least it brir.p on « gentle Ihading cm t bw the ear I'o^n he sit* with I
one eye half closed, ir fdtl funeral Bow, 1
and tb'« other on the par»/n'« manuscriptThe m idower, down kn^lt the T#nerahi-Suidorland to close with prayer, downfcnd.t reporter, meek aud monaiog, and
when all hearts were melting, and all eye*west olwed "hifee reporter's only, he Stole
the manuscript and "sl»d' can rue out"
l.i^p rh- we*re purrcti lodkad fat kis lru» I
an*, nfec, h tit whir*. T'. rr.'.ng dawned he
was er abled tc read *h ertire ir. the papers

>.. y. s1:*': »>r betri -The l.onisailla
0 rri'T ;>f the 7rh rntftwrjt rkyi:
We ir*r9»r*twtd that Barnes Hewitt, e-^ ,

*.y " protwrbiai, or. Chris'.
~i. i .s.*y. pre*- nted every nan in Cel. F<v
v Hanson's 2d Kentncky re<pt»enl wih
* uple* ltd "YeTvXiil TV." regiment iatet '

»L ' 1 *l
v,nn muti-.mi »'.ri!njj-, 1T3 »IX"? pfflfSt flj 4
hot . ft Mt. Krwift. Icrs *>»* tret® |fii*n I
to twenty thoonnd dollar.. A&l the I
wretched Ynkiu are faoW a&ot&gh ti

' I
think they c*n rompier and toibj«£%'n « fl
xor-le of whom J*<nre Hewitt ta btt a tV»
typ"

T%e yttMf lady who buret into tnn)mi I
i {>&t rather a^ain, and i» now wur

ho9)« t<- vrv*'2*1 the recurrence «f tl
t rodent H
«1 The nwrnbet of death* fVom dtphth* m'« H
i in the C®ittd Stated, during the past jmt)it «eid to Vcfco lejs tharj .10,^00


